2021 College Resources Guide

Fall College Registration Webinar

Eligibility Rules
● For eligibility inquiries, email coll_elig_comm@usaultimate.org

2021 College Guidelines
● In each division, six bids to College Championships will be allocated to six largest regions based on the Official Team Count - defined as teams in each region that meet the Conference Sign Up deadline (September 24) and the Roster Deadline (September 29)

How to Register
● Includes the graduated student form that needs to be filled out by all teams

College Contacts
● Your primary points of contact should be the conference coordinator and regional director in your region

College Schedule
● If you do not see your Conferences or Regionals listed, either:
  ○ A) CCs and RDs have not finalized their decision, or
  ○ B) There’s no bid submitted in the Conference or Region
  ■ You may submit a Conferences bid or a Regionals bid
● If your Conference is listed, you are encouraged to register your team for your Conference as soon as possible.

USAU Memberships
● All fall series participants must be USAU members
● General Membership Options
● College Specific Membership Details
  ○ New Members: $32 option for Fall 2021
    ■ Can upgrade to a “Fall 2021 + All of 2022” membership for an additional $47 by November 30
  ○ Returning Members: $79 option for Fall 2021 + All of 2022 (available September 16)

COVID-19 Protocols and Information

Virtual College Recruitment Fairs
● Various disc orgs around the country are going to be hosting virtual college recruitment fairs in their state/region this fall. This is a great way to showcase your school’s ultimate program to a large base of youth players across the U.S.!
● If you are interested in participating or would like more info, please contact Dana Jefferson at dana@hq.usaultimate.org.